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Tlw oo^ fNm«d hm% hm been r«ffodwocd thcfilM

olj

Metropolitan Toronto lUforonco library
••IdMin Room

f

Tho Imag— appaarlnf hara ara rtia baat quality

paaalbia oonaMaHng tha aandMan and lagiblNty

of tha original aopy and In kaaplng with tha

fHmlnf eontraat apwolfloatlona.

L'axamplalra film4M rayrodyli frigt i !
t4n4roalt4 dot

'-'^f:
'

i Matropolltan Toronto (Uforonco Ulbrtry
•aldMin Room .

'•
"'i*.' :'.'•:

Laa bnagaa aulvantaa ont 4t4 rapfodwHaa avaa la

plua grand aoln. oompta tarMi da la oondhlon ot
da la nattatift da TaMamplalra lllmd, at an ^^
oonformltd ava« laa aondltlona du aontrat da i^
fINnaga. ''it-,'''- ./.

Orlfinal ooplaa In printad papar oovara ara fllmf^
baglnnlng wMi tha front oovar and anding on
ttia taat paga with a printad or Wuatratad Impraa*

•Ion, or tha. baok oovar whan approprlata. All

othar original ooplaa ara fNmad baglnnlrtg on tha

firat paga with a printad or Miuatratad Impraa'

•ion. and anding on tha iaat paga with a printad

or Hluatratad impraaaion,!

Tha tfit raoordad frama on aaoh miorofioho
ahaN oontain tha aymbol ^-m^ (moaning "CON'
TINUID"!. or tha aymboi (moaning "IND").

Mapa# pwlaaf ohartOt aio.« may ba fHiviad at

<if^i
j
lin raduotlon ratloa. Thoao too larga to bo

amitily Inoludad In ono awpoaura ara filmad

bagbttnibig m <ha uppar iaft hand oomar. laft to

right and top to bottom, aa many framao aa
raquliod. Tha following diagrama iliuatrata tho

j^?':

,-C.

1 2 3

taa aaamplairaa orlglnatiR dont la oowvarturo 1%
paplar aat imprlmda aont filmda an oomman^ant
paria pfamlar plat at mn tamdnant aoH par la

darni^ra paga qui oomporta una ampra^nta
d'impraaalon ou d'lNuatration. aoH par la •aaond
plat, aalon la oaa. Toua laa autraa axamplalraa
orlglnauii aont filmda an aommon^ant par la

prami^ paga qui aomporto una ampralntd
dlmpraaalon ou dlNuatratlon at an'tarmlnant pir
la dandiro poga qui oomporta una laNa
ampralnto.

J;-

Un daa tymbolaa auhrarifc apparaltra our la

dorid^ra imaga da ehaqua miorofioho. aalon lo

oaa: la aymbola -•>> algnifla "A tUIVfll". la

aymbolp ilgfilfMp *TrlW ^i'

Laa oanaa. ^anoh^. taMaaux, ato.^ pauvant Atra

flimda i daa tam da reduction diffdrarita.

Loraqua la dooumant aat trop grand pour Mro
raproduH on un aaul oNohd. 11 aat fNmd % partlr

da I'angia aupdrlaur gauoho. da gauoha i droMg^
at da haut an baa. on pranant^ nombro
d'Imagaa ndooaaalra. Laa diagrammaa auivanta -

INuatrartt la mdthodo. |g

w-
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ikMUED AltD D£TtllM{NRD

IN THE COURT OFKING'S DCNCB

AV

Wim; vfPtncA^AM^

MlLdMY TMKMi

fHB roviTN Anp rirrMifKAM ot thi mmn or «!». nr

Ml* III.

! Il««. WILLIAM ( AltrniLI.
Tm HMb U'AMCV lOLLIOM.

\.f

lOtlW ft ROIIIHIION. Ra» Anrniwj (>t««ral.
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>^Ai«oiB Alio oiTiiiiiatio IM Tm

COURT'OF KING'S BflNCH,

YORK, 9fe.

Tiiiu KIMJ <^ai/Mi ArivtNZiL AMD
. M4NTVH||^Ea<iuiMii.

iidiiNsoii, hXioTMj 0«nei«1, ttat«d« thai

these Magistratett were lU court iu Uie cu»io-

4j ol the Sheriff of the ' Uwtnci

under an attacbineiit ietued against theoi ii.

Triiiitj term last for a supposed contenp

c6inmUted bj ihem, as Commiiwiwers of Iht

Court a» rcquesis. That owe ot the affidavitn

updirwfatch the atlachment was grounded

was only sworn in July, and watpioduced

io court for the lirsi time, on the day upoi>

which the attachment was awarded, by

which means they had no opportunity of pro-

curing a counter alfidavit, that the court had

probably proceeded, in a great measure, up-

on this alfidavit, and that if th« detiendantr

bad had an opportunity ofanswering it, th*

court wottW not have granted tlie attach-

dient. That if tny objection should b*

made by the counsel for the prosecution,

1824

Jmmrj flittf

WiMi* 4».

flMMU«u had
kM« brougtift

lata cuuri u^
•a Ml wiacb-

IMI alihouglk

•It tafarroM*

tarlMailMlai
puMdcontatftpi

(Im court ¥•.
fWMd to aiiew

Mate afallMt

th* proMietaUir,

•llhaugb te-

bad oniiMad •
fact la bb aO-
«U«it which

luJglil bava af>

f«cM4
<lacUon

Um gnMUiBf
tba awachinaiit

md alt

ila

wbidi iha

tacbmrnt
MMrad for. «a»
not lUdaarly
4iMni(b tar

tftamwi
it bjr a
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iTKMMt*
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t(i«t (hff nppliratioi which he wm iiMtit

to •mk'Y fc r the dischnrgo of the uttnrhineiili

WM to> kite, be coiteuded that il' the court

mIi.iuI I cofiti Ifr that it ou^ht not to haVe
M i«J, th«f wouM not pfmiit such aii objec
toiii to militate agaiiMt justice.

That the court upoi^ benig moro full/ ac-

quVhitel tiriih the circu;iutarice9 of thiscaaet

Wii.ild di8c!nrge the attachnnit, (and that

With co«itt)M hurinsi^ tniiued upon an arti lavit,

which the parties accused had uo opportimi^
tjr ol" aiMwering.

BoaLTOjr, Solicitor Qeneril. The Court*

el seetni to think, that M^iC's was the toll!

alHWit upon ithich the attach nent waa
giauted ; in that supposition he is mistaken;

the matter waa argued tor tvVo or three terms,

and there is no pretence for surprise : AU
the aifirJavits were read, and now, aseconii
term after the attach nent had i88ue<l, it it

moved to discharge it with costi, iheappti.

cation is .too late, and, at any rate, it should
• be made for a supersedeas.

Mackenzie^ the Miisjistrfite, who kept the
l^fecords reiU^eJ the prosecutor a copy of the

ja;l^ne,|t wJjich hil been pronounced a*
g!4iii!it him, which is a strong fact his name
.%ai Bigued to the copy after be gave it, Sf i%

k

•ire***
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Mid

Ipp4^iired upon nflli<lavit (hftt lio wns iiitc^cctt- Iflll

tod ill IIm» caMHe[CMir.# JviiTicK,U»e imprwwioii J^^~^

t( th« court wan, that if thf>r« had not h<>eii •^'•in.t

Actual corruption, there had been a gro«»«
>•»*•"••*

miitpriHoii) ihey liave hud efery opportunity

of aiwweriiig lh« matterH iilltnlged against

them, but in ihu i»lage oi the proceed ingn,

•fUdavito will not do die pro,-cr courucii

for them to answer to intenogui.M ie». Tli«

conduct of lhe«e \!agiiitrat»'H h ih been incor-

rect, and if the pr »Hei;utor has been injured

by their proceedings, whether arising Irom

Ihair ignomnce or error, there can be no pre4

tence to sad«ll« him with cosla as to the

contempt, they inu»*t purge tliemseiven ofii^if

they Gaii)by interrogatories betore themaster.

Morney denercl these mag!sti*alei »*rouId

give the public a very uuUvorable opin-

ion of their conduct, if they should con-

iei|t to pay coHt ; if this attachment has beea

issued erroneously can they be decently cal-

led upon so to do? To pay them without a

itruggte vtrould admit every imputatioa

which has been cast upon them. [Chi'sf Juf

Hee it appeared that one of (he gentlemen

felt an impropriety in presiding at the

caase, which has been the origin of these

proceedings, and withdrew from the bench»^

i|nd had uot Mackenzie and the others bound

t

I,
*

,.»,

;4.

*•

7^

^#;

.^ I
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fAlt! in MILART TUm

1824 th«mN«W«t to pays certain annaAltam?|
—~ • They were iiot bound to itand brlween

^^Sr* Ihe Clergyman and ihe nubMoriberi. [Cfutf

** '^'"'*
7iM/i'c0, il appears to mt that a wild partj

WiMff spirit U (he origto of tbii'aflair.]

Per Curiam.

—

Ltt lK$ ordinary ruU i$tut Hi

ailmnintgr interr^gatorits in four dmfi, and Ut th$

dtfendanlit in th* nttan linM, 4nltr wto^tcogni^

Moncu,

V/
/

>l«l«t»4

THE KING against MCKENZIE 4ND
M'UN lYUE EiquiRsa.

tried toiTHE MASTER having reported to the

court, that the defendants had bj their an-

iwers to the interrogatories, filed bj the pro-

secutor purged themselves ot thc^ imputed

contempt, the Court were proceeding to or-

der their discharge, when,

Botdton^ Solicitor General, objected, that

the answer to the interrogatories, not having

been communicated to the counsel for the

prosecution, the discharge would be prema-

ture, the court thereupon deiierred the or-

der until a future day Mr. Justict CampbeU

observing ^ttie queation as to contempt be

f,v

'jt«n^^> A* .v-<s»w^i^if4X^

' j('^M"V-^
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ill tniMlli

atidUtth0
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Ml to the

their an-

r the pro«

imputed

iiig to or-

cted, that

ot having

1 for the

e prema^

I the or-

CamfAeU

empt b«

ift Tn pvOktii A1I9 vimi tWAat op aho. it. M
/

Ing drat decided, that aa to coiU will become 1 824.

• Qbae(|uent coiMideration*
nTitof

• ana»I*I«»I«M

THE KING agaimt M*KFNZIE AND
M'lNTYKG EsHM.

L-**

The defendant! being again in court, the

ChUfJu$tk9 observed, th^lhey having purg-

ed thenwelvea of the imputed contempt the

Court woQld dirct firgf them upon the ap-

plication being made, which he found upon

looking into the authoritiet, it was usual t^

make in these cases. /^

IPoMmom, Attorney General, these Magis-

tratCH are not only entitled to their discharge

but being fully acquitted as they have

been, of the accusation upon which (hey

were brought here, they are also eiititleil to

be indemni6ed for their eipenses. This evi*

dently appeara fro:n the case in 3 Burrow ot-

the King against Phinket.* In thfit CQse the

court were induced to order costs (o the

party accused because the prosecutor knew

that he was not guilty of the alledged con,

/ •SBanlSSf.

f'.>,,

,^1

r?

«*'

.%

•- h .

/ /;

••?!^1
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t«mp( I
lh«f« |(<>n(l«rn#in ftr« in the Mm# alfil.

atiuii, lb«ir protf^cular lm<l nol Um iiitgiil«il

pretence for ttii« Accu«etioii.

Itorigintitet In t trifling tait in the ceurl of

reqQe«ti», wherein he chpue lo let jadginriit

go by deraiilt^ in hia AfRdiivit factn nrv •(atril,

which are wholly (alue, and of Ihe faliiity of

which ha 'nij^ht eamly have tatitfifd himgrlfi

he ni«i(ht h^ve l(iiown whHh«>r th«*y wer*

committee men or not, and th<it, at elden*

they had noUifng to do with the inuiiag<*in«nl

of the temporal conceriia of the churi:h : it ie

true, when thin cause waa called on, Mr.

M'Intyre •id, that be, at b«>itig an rider*

would hare nothing to do with it^ud deitircd

thoie present, to take notice that he gave no

judgment; all these facta the prosecutor

might have known, and, ifhe did not chuse

to make a defencc,he acknowledged thejus-

tice ot thejudgment. What has hijippened in

consequence of this wilful Ignorance? These

Magistrates are dragged three hundred

miles without the slighteft ground, and that

there was no such ground, the prosecutor

must have known.

It is the duty of this court, to protect

Magistrates, even bad they (which 1 Mo

not admit) comnutteU lui frror iu jud(^mei4i

>>
inad^.-.^ f_*J3J^ -Xi
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» court of
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ad fi;
merit

IkUity of

I himtrlfi

j#»y wer*

fts «l(ler«f

iri:h : il it

I on, Mr.

an rl<l«ft

il deHirod

p gave HO

roMcutor

lot chu««

d (hejua-

)p«>npd in

!»? Thpf»

hundred

and that

roHecutor

\ protect

lich I Mo

udj^meoli

w Tm fovBTM 4JID rtrrii ?lARi or omk if. wl

ami particularly lo in Uiii lo penal a modo 1W4

of procedure. Whore tn infornmtion ia
,j;[-j;^

filed agaiiiit them they are tried hjr a *^^

X
#,

much pro- m4jury of the country, and ore

(ected by Iho lawt. Supponing cirrn who^ »« '•*'~

hat been stated againat lliene mogiitratca to ^'

be true, and that they have been roiitaken

from beginning to end, ihall a proaecutor

bo allowed with impunity to drug them

thrfe hundred miles for giving judgment by •

default in A one pound cawe, which bo aa

defendant did not think proper to attend?

There are two tubatantial rcoiona forgiving

coati, namely, to protect magintrates where

there it no proof of intentional miaconducl,

and to di«courago Toxatioua attacks upon

them, and upon this principle in the case of

the King agninat Young and Pitts,* and the

King against Cox t in Burrow, informations

were discharged with costs. If the country

supposed that magistrates could be harraits-

. td in this manner by payment of heavy costs,

it would be impossible to find persons of res*

pectability to undertake their duties.

BouUon, Solicitor General, contra.—No

porson can feel more strongly than I do the

propriety ofprotecting ihagistrates, but when
^

you look at this caso, it is impossible to con-—' —

f

. . , •! Bnir, £0^ f a JJunr, TiT.
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•A9p» IN niLAIIV fMM

iiil«r that lh««« |«ntl«tneti hmw •clcd prop-

trljr, nor flow It mi alt «pp«ar Ituit (h« pros-

•culor hiM b««ii •ctdiitifd by oMlice. If

fnngi«tr«tef will go b«/oiMJ (brir duly, ami

proceed in CM«t where tUty tiave no jurie-

diclion, an attnriimeot ties againel them at

laid down In Hawkins, and, though looking

at the tituation of thie country, if magietnitee

are not fairly protected, nMpectahle ponona
could not be procured to fill the office

( yet,

on the olhrr hand, how many po<ir peniotii

may be day aAer day harraaacd by their

oppreetion if tliey are lo ignorant aa to ev-

erctte juriadiction m catea where they hare
no pretence to do it aa too oAen happeoi ?

In the cose before the court there ia great

doubt whether they were not intereated, a
clergyman waa called from Scotland at a
atipend of £200, and the namea of both theae

magistratea were appended to the inatru-

ment, and although their namea are signed

aa elders only, aa approving it, yet any com-
mon pcraon reading it would sappote they

were much more bound to see the promiaea

contained in it complied with, than Wood a
common subscriber was. 1 do not say that

they considered themselvea as so bound, nor
that they were actually ao, but I do think

that it might be a fair ground of litigation,

the words are 'j We concur and approve of

^_ , .^Js^f-t^^t » w i^^i»3
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IN fm fovm Av» vtrrn riAMor •lo. W. I

Um bof«,'* end if prrtoftt of ItUbrwation |fll4

can l#aU«t« M lo lh« rffrci of Ihii nuUcriir .^j^
tioii, how tialurti b il M ignomul ^nvM ^^
•uch •• th« profMcuior, lo coiititi«r lli«t ihny J?

w«r« iicluilly bound f> The tubiw ri|ilioM |»«-
"•*•*»•

l>«r which Uaulnd in IHId, it boUomcU upon

matter which couW only b« th« ground oi a

•Mciat •ctloii. ivrn U U h«d li«*n brouuhl

« week aller it b«d b<ru kigmd, and nioro

«tp«clftU> At thik dmtance ol tiiuvt only one

•ction could be brought upon thit niitruuient

thft partiee could not be harratacd hj several

ACtioM.

[Ckirf^ /wliVi.—We are not trying igno-

ranee in law.) Thrw mog'mtrati!. have ucf-

«a very erroneously and that knoviringly.

By the proceia of •tlachment alone. Wood

could have roilitut»on (the Court being com-

petent to make that the condition of db-

charging it, that is upon restoring to the

prcsecutor what he has lost by the e»ecution

being lO improperly issued agaifist bim and

paying his cpsts.) an indictment or infoima-

\ion would have been of no u^e to him, ifhe

has been ill treated, he is not to be saddled

with ciwU. No person can say he has com-

menced this prosecution without grounds.

These magistrates have subscribed a papee .

promising a miniiter a salary of X200 a year^

%
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whicli fum ITM to hm inafl* up bj Ibt mI».

wripiUnm of Wood tml oilmn, || wm fvry

rvaiMiimbMi to topiKMO Ihrjr had guamntrod
UtM aulNicriptKmt aiHl if (h«/ h«tl pruducwd

it M llMjr ought to h*ff aaim u|kmi thi*

Mvcral tnoliomi which tMv« takim place,

th« court might liave (brm«cl that opinion ai

to the? (l<!r«!iulaiita* iMfttig tiouriil an guaraiitdat

or oth«rwit«,which might hava aflectcnJ thtir

deckioni at to iMuiiig the attac^hmetit, their

nut having dotie to !• their own fault and^
thej nuft take the oorweiiueMet } howev-
er, at all events, the etMiice t( the accuta-
tion agairuit thnm is roaile out, namely, lii.

ting in a caM where the/ were implicated,

one ol them, M*lntjrre, hot iworn that tie gave
nojudgment in the cau»o, but how waa Wood
to know that? he could only Ibrm his opinion
by the copy of the judgment, and can Mr.
M*lntjrre after it has been ccrtiliwl, and after

all Ihete proceedings had upon it, come in

and sajr tliat he was no party to it? and shall
these magistratei call upon the prosecutor

to pay cost in consequence of their own
errors? The learned Counsel says that

Wood*s conduct has been wilful against these

gentlemen
j but it clearly appears from the

whole proceedings that he had good rea-

son to suppose ho was acting rightly.

V-

Jlf, ^
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t tli«ie

rom (he

)d ten-

^^

g»lntl PtunH*!, which k t b«l}«v«, lh«

otiljr <*«Mi wh«r« co«(« hiiv<* lNM*n icivvn •>

K»itMt • prot«ctttor aHrr an Al(«chaM!n( liit*

i««ufd, lh« Inilh WW, (hat In taking lh« •«•

•w«ni to lh« inl«nt}f(ft(ortti U wm found

IhM nolhinf hiwl iM^f'n •wom hy (h« proM*

colwr in hi« •flidntil, which wnt no! Im**, •*•

Ihough th« •ccuMlioft aiaiiMt lhf}d«f«ndanl,

WM unfiilr And unwnrrttntctl, mid (h« court

ditmiMcd lh« aUachmiint with cotit •ff^imi

tUm proii«ciitor, b«cau»« ht i uuld not b«

ptiiii«hcd in tnjr othtr wmj i but in tho ci»o

h«fof« u«, if coalM ihould b« givt^n agiiintt

(ho proMcutor, what it to prevent hit bring

puiiithed m tecond (iine bjr indictment ?]

Jttornt^ Gmtft in reply. Wood hid not

(I »hiidow of ground to make this compiaint*

fi» «pp«ar» by (ho entwere to thq interroga-

torica. Aa to the copy of th« judgment

about which to much ban been tuid, Mr. Mc.

Kenxie gave him a copy of it upon hia first

application, althoggh he refuned to give him

a aecond after be had moved for an attach-

inent ngaiiitt him, until he took advice from

bit Attorney. The omiiiiion of (hit fac( (m>

very important a leature in (be cose) in

Wood'ft ullidavi(, wa» an^imposi(ion upon (he

18'ii
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IIII4 fioart, aimI i*m » mftll«r wliirli if U Had bo^ffti

fiic««l tlMia tiMt«ri(i%d\f»

H'la^M Mr. M^fniyrt m an officor of iIm4mA
r#fuai'«U«kiW«^iKlgtii«fil ttcslml tX^id, btrt

Ibb WM noMmiMioti of inl#r«t<« in fart ii«i.

tli«r qf lh« Ma|;U(ratM w«rt tl all liabl«».

•ic«|il •• ifidividtMl tttlMrrilHiragi hcl w^irh

W<mnI niiKl't havn null kmmii if h« had rra4

Oi« call i • t<i iIm illrgalily of Ihki tranaac-

tion ij^ n<>t ttiy (hat in a rovH of law. ihoir

procwninx* And judgro«tit would Im coimi-

dartd rfgular. prol>ali|jr thii iiiitiii(«r tliould

have tcied upon thi« pap«r, b«( acconling lo

lh« tlalutcr* which givM (h«tii Jari«<liction,

court* of r<»<iii€ii( are lo prormd according

(o ef|ui(y and good conacience, In which par-

lirularil cannot think thr»e Mngiitratet havo

failed. Wer# I a MaginlMte to morrow U ig

prQhaljjk} I might in a •i^flMM^ do aa y^r
hare tlotir, iuUtitutin^HjJPQ^manf^
hapt M plaliitifT WcmmI at any mto, can

have no pretence to conaider himself ai In-

Jarrd aAer putting hit name to the uh«crtp.

^|on paper At to the divtinction which haa

^ lieen attempted (o h« made hetween the two

^d^iurchet of Williamtlown and t^ancailer, It

f

* rah(i4
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lioiH
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^^•tiok Aim! «li«l««#f 4i$*f9neit iMif Inn

*^>|r rrvpiltf#«i»#ti for iii«i>«Ritig t(;« I«»|m>-

' mliliM ol iW rotiftrrK«liotiw<MiM b«vr iii«<lr,

^ • of twi r<m««»i|u#tic«» for ii«i(li#r of iImm

M«Kklr»t#« ImM lh«l tUiMitiofi, •ml fvtfi

•tip|KMiiiK thai ait •Idcr wm mora inlertttDtl

(litn oih«ni Ui IIhi p«ym«nl of IhU sutMicH^

liofi, ytl M'Inljrrt cmi not Im cHmitmiifd

• Having Ml in jodxtn^nt in WfKxrt cum,
purely frmn tbm circunMUiico of bin muno

,
bring tft to th« jiidgmotit pop«r, ho gttvo no

opinion* and cm\ied (b« p«riona pr««fnt to

liilio nolico, that ho hod nothing to do with

giving th« judgmonl i if Ihora b«4 boon an

hundrrd rauMit (Hod at Iho rourt ofrequotta

that daj, it ia moat probable that tho n^nH*«

of all tho IV&«giatrato« would have liocn niotH

tionodt though (Moo of thom might not havt

boon pr«aent at tho hoaring or dociaionof

half of themt theitlbrf! (ocrtminotc M'Intjrr*

by M*lC«fixi«*a copj of tho judgment, would

bo tho hefgM ofiujuatico: M^Kayn aflidavita

which atalte the fac^ti of thca^ Mogiatratci

having aipiml tin! subtcription paper, and

the retuaal by one of them of a copy of tlio

judgmont (facta which no doubt weiglied

much with tho court,) were not filed until tho

13th day of July, only five dayi bofort tht

fh
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pronouncingthejuflgmciit for the attachnienl,

ft ipace of tittle witliiu which it was impossible

to procure counter aifidavito. The prosfca-

tor has not the least pietence to say he haa

been unjustly dealt witl^, in a cause which

he did not think it worth while to attend.—

Chief JM4/tc«.—The only question with me ia

ap^ to punishing the 8upp^*)d perjured per-

Bpn. If wo should award costs to the magii-

tr^es we should be in fact prejudging the

prosecute. It, indeed, it clearly appeared

that there were no other means of punish-

ing him (sMgposlng him to have behaved ill)

I.should tj^ink it fair t6 jconsider the proprie-

ty of giving iQQstit to the Magi9trate9.

Tfu^ Court deferred pronouncing judgment

vntil io^nOrrotv.
I >

V
»:«»«»t4

7/

yhlF, KING agaimt M'KENZIE \ND
M*INTYRE, Es«iR8.

The Cowt proceed to give Judgment in

this case. ^ *

CampM /.—Upon t^e return of the rule

liiai obtained against tbe^ magistratesv the

m

f

,

^T
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[achnieiil,
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IN THE rOUKTfl AIO flTm fVAM OV OBO. tf.

1824court were of opinion (hat the affidafitt fil-

ed on their part, did not tuificientlj antwer ~~~'

thoae that were filed agaioit them, and there- .mImi

fore granted the attachment, upon which "'^^2^

thejr are brought up from the eitremitj of >««i«i|i«

the pro?ince, a diatance of MTeral hundred

milei.

^ 'JTh^y Kate now upon interrogatories fiilly

purged themselves of the alMged contempt

find are therefore ordered to be discharged;

^d the question now under consideration

is, whether or not they are to be allowed

their cotti.
^Sv^' '.,.''- ".

.

Upon hearing Counsel^ and full consid-

eration of all the affidavits, we are all of

opinion,that there was some probable fp^und

for the complaint exhibited against them, ia

as miich,as it appears they interfered m some

degree as magistrates in a matter strictly

considered, in which they should have re-

frained from acting at all ; but we also seem

to be all of opinion, that in so far as they

did act, it w^ in porsuiince oT what they

considered their public duty, and for a good

and ben.eficial purpose to the iCpmmttnity,

and that their conduct therein, was honest,

conscientious and candid, and without mal-

ice, oppressioii^ revenge, or any ill int^a-

'i

m

;%'
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IDO' uwu^MM turn

Wft^nUm of liR»i^ ^em^oct* ondlhere^nre upoA

Hm ifiiHnHidfj df several cmm, partkultrly

thttt of Pdmci' wi^ BsfaiP, and daHtra * I

•hcRild lie dlvpoMHl to mthw them costs {

%a< when ^ 4t fkrtlier tsmsklcTed m now
a|ipe«n, that (be compUinant has |»ractif«j|".

a ^ception 9n the court, by witfiluiMflftl'^

thf dis^loMire of a roattorial fact witMf|i>|§

kiiowiedgOt >k't ^he time oif mlung hn laffi-

daiHt« and alto that another material affida*

Tit had not been Gommunicat4^ to the ma-

gistrates in sufficient time to be answered

tiy them, at the time of shewing cause, t

have no doubt of their being entitled to

thcil" costs.

BouUon /.-^There is hot an instance of

allowing costs after aq attachment has issu-

ed eicepl the koMlarj one of the King

fltgainst Flmikett mentioned by the Cponsel

for the defendants and the Chief Juflice.

In the case befove the cooK it appeani to

^pe thai the proaapvior has made hiscbaige

tipon probable giomidsi and thsft ii it not

|br ilui ooart la this stage of ffaefvocatd-

itigs, to coMcteda 4bat he has sisotn Ailsely,

To maloe it reasonable ihat fat should be

• S Bonv lift. IM thii Bm % C« bf. S UlTN.

M '^^'

:^.:,,..-:«&^;^c- '"•M'.M^J^
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tkwgeJ vMl eoalft, it thoaM «ppear thai 1894

iMkn^ he w acting wrong, but. it ap-
^^jjj;^

faara ^hat be jpiwdeeded upon an epiuian ijj>w«^^

wMeh he had fonaed, as lo the^effiect of the m^

i«b#cnptie« paper or call produced in coartf »*<"*i^

and if he acted fiMrly* accoiding to the heat

•f hit opinioMv that discharge* him firool

Corrapi motiret..
^

Mj learned brother hat perhaps in soitae

Bieasarei reHed upon the cases cited bjr

counsel where costs have been given to

IBagistrates in cares of informations) but

these differ both in law arid practice from

that of a partj being brought up upon at-

tachment Probablj^ there is no blame to.

be attached to Wood,

Whether be has sworn the truth or nob

ip hia aflidavit, ia not for us to determine, it

would be t«t Uf whetlter he was foreewom.

or mL

Many persons loolcing at these papen^

Woidd lohn the sai^e opinien uj|»on theta

wMdi hi a|ifpett»t*to here done. K indieed^ *

helkid stktf^iik hiSBJBdlivlt sotHie &Cts whicbr

}^Ub 6miXltit, it migbl have had some eflect

Himii iiie dpliii^ of the court when t^je 4kl-

ynnled^ but these affidavits
it

7
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are cooUBonly drawn up by th« atloriwy who

doM not utuallj insert any thing which nay
make againct his cUent ; I however (hink that

there was a sofficient proportion of facts set

forth to lead the court to their decision, and,

asit is altogether without precedent, 1 am of

opinion that costs should not be giren to the

defendants. j-kt?

Chuf Jtutice.-^The decision of the caort

in awarding the attachment, wan founded up-

on (he affidavits of the prosecutor, ai|i| the

facts stated in those affidavits.have now>eeii
answered by the oaths of tlie adverse party,

the court contents itself by the prosecutor^s

affidavits being c<^tradicted by positive tes-'

timony to the contrary, by the parties accus-

ed swearing that they are not guilty. Where
there is oath against oath, there must be per-

jury some where, but it is not the practice of
the court by its detenninaton, to say where it

lies, which it would in effect do, if it gkve
coBts^to the defendant.

In the singular instance before referred to*

of costs being allowed to a defendant tHrovght

in upon attachment, the affidavit of. the pro-

'becutor was not controverted; the accused
wns unable to swear that the facts were not

IN Tin
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tru«, bal it ap|>ciir«d by Mm atrnwcr lo i\w

interrofi^atorirs Uiat there hiui been a practice

upon the court ofa concealment, which, ifUia-

cloaed, mutt necesaarily have altered their

decision upon the motion for the attachment i

upon thii ground and from the great injustice

evinced by the prosecutor in that case, the

court gave costs to the defendant, hut in the

case be<br« thii court there is oath cigainst

oath. I cannot undertake to determine the

qQ«i||w of perju«7 between the parties, Qor

do i^ilttilder it my tfuty to prejudge ii.
|

am therefore of opinion that the court sLuuld

not give costs to the8<^ defendtuita.

Per Curiam.

Let the defendants be ditahargeit,

LOSSING against HORNED.

This was an action upon bond condition. '"»"*^ ''*'

ed (or the performance of an award. Bald-

tMiH—moved for a rule to shew cause why the

ycmue should not be changed from the Home

District to the District of London, upon an

ffidavU stating, V tb«it the plaintiff's cause of

T
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action (if anj) aitMe in Um Mtd Dit(ric4 •€
"""^ .London, nnd not in the Home Dtatrict or

w^ ebewherp, and th«^ all the material witneaaea

^Tlr of- the defcndant were reaideBt in aaid Dii-

triotofljOfldon,** , • <

»' •'<,,•.
< >

" MacauUfft contra.~>Thia venue cannot W
changed without ipecial grouoda, it* ia laid

down inTidd Sc all the authoritiea, tliat in ac.

tiona of debt upon bond or other apecialtjr,th«

eo^rt will net without anch tpecial grounda,

change the venue. In Ihia caae the ^nlf

iaaue muat be ikni ett factum or performance.

Ptr Cwiom

JlppUeatiom r«fuitd
/^

CRAWFOtlD a^ml RITCHIE.

JamufjflSiL

Jlfecotii^ moTed to set aside the proceed-

inga in thia case for irregularity, the writ

having been iaaued in the depntj Clerk of

the Crown*a office, in the Diiatrict of Oora,

and the venoe being laid in the Home Dia-

trici' He contended that the atatnte allew-

mg proceedkiga to be inatitiite^ and

» tna
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in TMB fOUVni AN* fimi TKAM OF QtO. m

Ml ki Um outer dittrictih was •Iwvyi umler^

Mood to bo cooliiiod to cams wh«r« tbe

roiiiM WM Uid in tboM distncU. That «

jtMi|e of Mtise pf th« Home Dietrict. would

net recognise the sigiMtore of the deputy

Clerk of the Crown of ftn outer diitrict, to

th« niti priut record.

7%i$ phdMif mmf hao4 Uam to anmd upen

fOifnwU of cottt, 'L

W

m
riai

,,*i
•

HASLETON agaimt BRUNDIGE.

An Application had been made in a for-

mer term in the case of Haileton against

Roberts, to stay proceedings upon a cognovit

giVen by Brundige, the present defendant*

who had become Robert's bail to the Sheriff:

It bad been given under an apprehension,

that Roberts who had left the province,

would not return to defend the action : It

was given in the name of Brundige, the de-

SunuylM.

Wh«t« di«

oTUm llMrUra
bfOl. iMd fVam
JaappralMn-
•lon fivMi th«

pUlniilr in lb*

wtgiiul action

• aogiMvit ami
for

to

iofi upoa il

•alii tiM »•
MMiMalaMiiM
riacipalaould

V

leDia-

allMi.
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1
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pifM«ft«r "allaMlibMtfii \ft piMNAwi aplM
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Huvtl o|[(iiin«t lli« prmont 4kilfiii(Uiit, accori|.

ing to ih«i l«rm« of the coKnovit, but th«

court upon mi aUulavit that ttMir« wer« iiMr-

ita in th(! tuit agituwt Uobrrt*, had taycd the

asecution tintU * trail might b« had in the

original action. The ternui of the rul« wef«

^ that all cottn incurred, bjr proceedings a-

gainst the Sheiill'** bail ihould be paid, lear-

hig the judgntciit by contciuiion aa a •ecuritj/'

The cost! of entering up judgment and

iMuing eiecution upon the cognovit, not hav-

ing been paid, Macatjjf had last Michaelr

mns term, obtained a rule to shew cause why

the plttinliir should not issue eiecution a-

gninst )3rundigc, .the present defendant, ibr

the amount of the sunpi secured bjr the cog-

n9TU and costs, Jand flow, Jh^

/^ IVnthhum shewed cause: he cont«ndcd,

that^as the rule on\y required the coats to be

poid upon any proceedings that had taken

ulace upon the bail bond (but whieh remain-

ed still in th« sherifTs office onassigned,) the

defendant was not by the terms of the rule,

called upon to pay any costs, as none had
' b^en incurred. That although H might hate

been the intention of the court, that the

'* coata upon the cognorit« should h§fe boeo

y .
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tii« fOvatH un fim nuM ot aao. if*
If

fft.

tot

(o do ao nnder a miafqppffchehaion, tlie court

woul«l again alajt th« eiecution againat

Brtin«l)gr, the ^efeinKlant, upon these coata

of the cognovit being now paid.

Mntaulay^ contra.^—Contended tliat the

deA|i)dAiil in thia action by the former ap-

plication (o itaj the proceediiiga uponUhif

cognovit, had himaelf contidered the pro-

cecdinga upon it, aa proceedinga againat

baal« and that it wai upon that principle

that be obtained the relief granted by the

coujrt, and that he could not after hia own

neglci^t by nonpayment of theae coata, come

forward and tayt that they were not pro-

ceedings againtt the bail ; that it waa bit

duly to have got theie coats faxed and paid

thenit that it was a condition precedent to

^oingto trial in the original action, and that

it was now too late for this ftpplicalion.

Chitf JuitUt.—The former application

m«de to this court for staying the proceed-

inga and allowing the merits to be tri^, was

jQade in favour of Bmndige quoad i\ bail,

and: as such entitled to the eqvitable belief

whieh the court ia empowered to giro itfh

.der th0 statutf, the plain intention, of the

rule was, that he should pay the costs of

"1.
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l«'2l (li« proc««H)iM|i« upon th« cofttovil. which
^-— i^uril/ »M c«intiitMtr<| hjr htn cduiM#l to |pt

^^prfMi witliifi (h« #(|tiitjr of lh4t' i^«4iit«.
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itrntif 114.
MDOUQAL i^Hwi CAMP.

W1m*« !*!•

^tntlir tailor.

ll*X tia<i ailvn-
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•f AiM>r«ior«

UnI ih«y Im4

,
III4.I* ilM4r »i
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UmI iIm |ilaiii.
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kiin hjr bi« At.

Ia*n«y Air •ii«t

purtpdaa^aadal

llioMfli Uia d«
<ir Ik

Afarnula^ qiuvi^l far* ft ral« nUi fo i«l Mitfi*

th« sWArd oil ttiA flTMind, that tiir arbitrA-

ton who hud ix^n nVJ^tpted by a rul» of

rf>rf>rAiir« mndr hi n\*i pnt^ htiA not fitll

«)vidi»iic« upon thr inibjcrt iniit(«!i pirtimittiHi

to lh«irm th(> pUintiff not kfiot^fiig of or b#>

Mig able to attetid the tftid arbttration.

The rnh of reference upon which the
award waa made, ordered ** that tht pmtim
and their respective witueiset might be

>«mined before the arbitrators/*

pHnci.

{mIIjt upon tfaa

The a/fidavit upon which the motion was
grounded) stated the plaiutiflTs renidencc

at York—4he arbitration taking |>lace at

Niagara—the non-receipt of a letter which
bad betn sent to apprise him of the time

and place of mof>ting, and that thr a#ard
principall/ proceeded upon the alfidarit of

Is • *"

m
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nr fw f«iW« A»» »"W1 WAM ef ewe. It*

th« a«f«odaiil. which the |>Uiiiitiii; if pr«i«nl^

CouU haft rehmifld, «

BoJhm, Selkitor Cl«iieral, eoetre.—Tmi-

tft¥l«<J, that aa (he Allomej for the plaiiiliA*

atl(*iMla<l the arbitral »oi>-Mii Ui« Mm« Itad

b«eii poalpouvd in c(Niae(|u«iK'o of (he ab"

teoee gt a wttttna oirthe part of tlie f^^iu*

liH; who allrrwanJt attended aiid wua «l-

•minedf aiid the arbitration gone into in the

Attonie/a preaeiicOf i\f> award could not

be net aside. That it wai a pure caie of

neghgence on tlie pa/i of the plaintiff^ Of

bs attorney, i« which the court would not

int^rtiere. That the application wn» analo>

goua to that for a new trial which waa never

granted in coniequence ofa par(/a,neglect

|o produce hit witnevaet.
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M<2ILL againti M KAY. JUMMTJ KMfi

Dixon moved for a rule upon the ShcriflfM fcmibu—

of leveral dittrjcta to suapend the sale offuuniv. im

the landa of the defendaut, taken bjr thcin f^ t^ttZt

in eiecution at the auit of the pUintiff in Uiin ^,:^!^.
1^ Id • iabmiMM, in Miarml Uiitiicta, tb* eoMrt would iatorTar* to prwtaat nwrt «f

Ifeni laaAiMBf mH «taa woatdM^ «kt ftiiiitiff '• ^WMwik
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•rlion, until il co«M lit'WcrtAitt^a wlm.

Ih«r ihm proc««tl« of IfM Mto dC Om> Umit \a

OfM 4ittric(, would not b« tutfkiliiii |o 9^
k/y tlM pUinliir't aobC

Tk» OMH iMtlfiii4 •• gnmi • niki nltl.

but Okton wiilklffiw hi* •|>pnt«teii»n npon
Iho ooittMol for th« pl«ittlUr (M«r«iihiy) sin.

dortftkUiK (hat the Midn •hoold lakr pl«c«
ia toceiNMiofi. ' 1 '.

M*4»*tl

.¥•

1 tt\km rmtn

SCOTT <^iM< M<Cil£QOR.

V

•>.

iHtMl *

».«.„.^„ *Wili wti ft cato of deaurrer in whkh
T ^JlT^Z i"*'«"»«"^ '^w R«v«n for lh« pUintiflC In th«

^J!^,!^ '^"T*'
**'^**** "Tr*™*"** «*»« dofoiidanl't couft-

STbUT
'^* **' olycctffd lo tho want of a wal to tho

•""""^niai print record. U wm MMrtod hj the
pUintiff^a counsel,

BouUon^ Solicitor Qenerml, and aaaanted to

hy th« court, that tliere was no neceaaity for'i

mJ to be affixed thereto in the outer die-

tricta» aa there would be but one aeal of the
court which remained in Yoik at the prihci-
pal office, and conaequentljr aa the depu^
clerk ofthe crown in each diatrict,wii a(ith«-

riMd to iaaue the writ or record ofiuii|^iiaii'
» *.» • M •.-7r;» rj* O"

, % t»2i '^IH„
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©4VY nf««iMr MYERS (i^wMftM-f i/)

T^ w»l tn Action brought «gniiwi4 lh« <)••- im««mii ii«4f«

foti(l*nfi M ^««ttlori of Mymn for a «.i •«ai<Mi«»

bn^nt'h of* pr«mm« of m«rriag«, •ikI upon
]U^||^ JJ^^

which th« pUifitiWh**! obtMitHid • vtrJict •-
Jjjj ijTIJ

g«ifMt Ibtin f<jr fif* humlred poutMlt. Thti ^ ^.^

ed upon ih« fpiutuT, thftt thw action did not

•unrtve tigttiiitt eieciitonh fttid now BouU^n^

Solicitor G«nerml, iihewed c«un«.

TIlit { tn Action of MiaiiipAit brought hjr

thw plaintiff; Mim Davy, agniniit thfieiecutort

of William Myeni, for « breach of promito of

marriage in the lil# time of the defemlanta*

leatator, and a verdict having been foui|d

(or the plaintiflT, a motion in made in arrest of

judgment, upon the ground, that no nnch M^-

tioi CM be iBiiii.<iioed aiupft eiecutort.—
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l9gU Tht Atlorntj General ooiitendt that thii if

a persoqal action, aiiU tberelQrv <Uflf with (l)e

person.

That il ii an action of the flnt improMion
and that no precedent can be found of such
a one having been maintained,

That 9M the peraonal estate of the testator

gained nothing by the conti^ct, (so far as ap-

pears by the record) the executors cannot be

called upon to pajr #njr damages |br a bleach
oHt,

'

•That the damages being in poDn&m,
and. therefore for a quasi tort, cannot
be recovered against an executor, and
finally he argues ah iqconvenienti, that it

would be impolitic to sustain such an actior^

because there must ha?e been many circum*
stances in the luiowledge of the testator frv>m

the nature ofthe cause ofaction, which might
materially lessen damage, which the exec-

utors can toow nothing oC %,

With regard to the first objection, the rule
** actio personalis moritur cum persona,** so
^r from being universal, is not even general,

as by far the greater number of persoii|i|

actipQs sufvife, and lay as well by as against

^v;
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mecuCon. 'All actiommre cither real, per-

•otml or miied, and at to personal action!

it h laid dowi^ in Hamblj t. Trott,* that

whore the caate of action it for money due

or a contract to befti^Bmii gain or acquisition,

bjr the labour or property of another, or a
promitt by tht tittator^ utprui or itnptiedf the

action •unrifet against the execatora, tecus

if it be tort or anio ex delicto, sup.

posed to be by force oragainst the peace.

Here it is expressly decided that if the cause

of action is a promise to the testator either

express or implied, or a contract to be luU
filled, the action surrives against the exec-

utor, which is the case here; the testator

promised and contracted with plaintiff to

marry her, and broke that promise and con-

tract in his life time, as appears by the re-

cord ; therefore, this action comes within the

plain terms of this authority, consequently

ahleis the defendants* counsel can shew, that

the particular species of contract or promise

ii an exception to this rule, the plaintiff is

entitled to judgment When a general rule

is applied in alignment to answer an adverse

proposition, we must look at the reason of

the rule^ because if the reason of the

rule is not applicable, the rule itself

'...': •tstCowp«iv *'»-
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ikSlf. Now itie retuKin wW tome (becaiue

we have it^ewn Ino rule is not fl|eii£r»l) j>er-

onal aciioiit, via, for torts, will not Ho ^<

guiiist ' eiecutors is this, tliat the .^qagnient

ill those' cisscs. is giimy' and quod defciitlens

cdj;)iatur, which is' in iiW nature of a convic-

tion for a crVme, anid no man caii,Ji>e put to

answer crioiinaliy for the fault of another,

^''his oKjiectiion arises pufelj from the form

of the action.

The'rtfaiaihirig p^rsoifiaf aciions whi^ will

not lie against executors, are actions of debt

upon simplie contract, and the reason of the

rule as applied to these actions, is, that thei

testator, ti living, couli^ wage' his law, and

as the execiltors could hot do so for liim,

compelling t^e executors io answer, would

deprive ihem of a mode of (lefence which

the coitimoh law gave.

Tfese observations apply when the action

is brought <i^tn|l an executor, but when the

action it Ity an executor, the roasoh of the

rule is qaite difiertiht. w/^ - itc^. 'itiv

reapon.
i>i''

»•-*'

an action lor i^ .tort 0|p

for any other cause, in whieh the damages

to lie recovered aurc in poenam and for an

injury to the person, character, feelings, &c.

r ^H
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olthe plaintiflT^t testator, will not lie, it, that

the eiecutor is the representative of the

pertonai •ttaU and not of the person or per-

sonal wrongs, of the testator. Williamson

V9. Chamberlajne.

This latter case was for a breach of pro-

mise of marriage bj the defendant to plain-

tiflPs testator, and the reason giv^n by Lord
£lieuborQUgh why ihe action could not be

supported, was, ** that the plaintiffs were not

the representatives ofthose injuries, a com-

pensation for which was sought to be recov-

ered ; that they were the representatives of

the personal estate ofthe testatrix and not of

her person or personal wrongs; from whence

it appears, that the reason ofthe rule **actio

personalis moritur cum persona," is different

as applied to actions brought 2y and ogotnif

executors, in the first case being for want of

representatif^n, and in the last on account of

the judgment being guilty, or that defendants

are deprived of their wager of law. .

';, Secondly—An action being of the first im-

pression id no objection, it is only a reason

(if true) why'caution should be jised to see

that it comes within tbe general principle by

which it U endeavoured to be supported; but

it is highly probable that the reason wby the

"T^
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kU6mef Genaral cnn find no case of thtt

kind repfdrtiid in the books is, beoauM it waa
ncTer beiare queilioned.

The third objection if, that the teatator*a

periional estate gained nothing by the con-

tf act, this is the. case in many actions which

were never questioned, and notoriously d^
*ie against eiecutora, such for instance as ac-

tions ofcovenant, for title, and for further as-
' ' I

tturance eutered into by te^tatorf <
,

'

It hits also been urged that an action will,

not lie against an executor for the 'nonper-

formance by the testator of a personal act,

which the executor canpot perform in hia

atead ; and my learned friend tauntingly says,

which ol the executors would you ha?e marry

this good woma^n ? In this remark there ia

more wit than argument ; for there are many

actions in which the contracting party (miich

less his representatives,) will not be.^rmit-

ted tb perform the act cohtracted to have

1>een done» whenm breach ,ha» ensued. In

Actions of debton bond, payment after the

day naned in the condi!|iibn, could not, at.

common hiw, have been pleaded iO' bar jof
V

' '."*,
J ,
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in action for the penalty. And in actions

on speciitl oMupipitita, performance aAer a
breach will not bar an action for damages

arising from that breach; and in the case

just cited of King against Jones and otbers,

the eieculors could not have performed the

contract for a breach of which the action

was brought. And although it has been as*

sorted, that no. action will lie agamtt execu*

tors thiit will not lieybr them, the proposition

is incorrect, for in King ?8. Jones and othert*

it was not objected thf^t such an action could

not be sustained againtt the executor, jret in-

a similar casein Maullvctnd SeUjn, brought

by an executor, it was decided that the ac-

,tion could not be supported.

^' RofMnon, Jtiortuy General^ contnu—^This

is an action brought bj the plaintiff i(|[ainst

the defendants, executors of J. W. Myers

foir a breach of promise of marriage, alleged

to have been made by their testator* Except

the singularity of its being brought again^^

. executors, (which seems never to have been

attempted belore) it is in theordiuarj ibnn

ofsuch actions-^thereis no special averment

or allegation of any kind on the refcord, noth-

ing to distinguish dus case from any other

of breach of promise of marriage, in which
one of^he contracUng parties has diefii ,aad

- * ",
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1824 consequentljr >4he tingle question for' ^br

•""" court to determine ii, whctlier in ««»3f cAsc

tf^vtk an action Cftn be lustained against the per-

^^
lonal reprcaentntiref for breach of promise

of marriage \ if it can in this, it cifn in every

other, becauMe there is no particular aver*

mcnt on the record to sapport this action,

no statements but those which are ordinarj

and indispensible in all actions of this des-

cription. The general principle is therefore

. alone to be considered. I contend that, on

general principles, this cause of i&ction does

Dot survive but dies with the party ; and, on

that ground, I move in arrest of judgment.

In the first place I venture to state, that

no instanf;e can be pointed out of any at-

tempt having^ been made befye'the pre-

sent, to maintain,an action lor breach of

promise of marriage against the executorn

of a contracting party^—Not a dictum can

be found in any book, in any treatise on any

one branch of the law, to authorise.such an

action. No report can be produced of any

. decision to support it, none in which a ques-
*^

tion or pretence of the kind has been dis-

cuMed. In no ,book of precedents can any

form be found of any declaration, pleading,

or jud^ent, in an action afthis kind. There

V b«ing ^CQ no express and particular author-

•'
k
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, ty or precedent to 'iupport it, it wnaini

to be inquired, whether, acconling to gci>-

•ral principles of law^ Can be •ustaincd.

The maxim etery where repeated if

' • Actio personalis moritur cum persona.

But, (hough in very ancient times, this max-

im WM construed much more strictly than

was reasonable, and than the lawnow is, yet, I

admit, it was never taken to mean that all

•ctioM that are technically called personal

actions, die with the person; for that, as is

remarked even in the oldest authorities,

would exclude the ordinary matters of debt

and contract It rather meant that actions

for personal injuries, or (wrongs for causes

that affect the person, rather than the pro-

pcrty,do not survive. Adistinction was early

taken, that an action could not be brought,

against executors for breach of coijtract,

which Uic executors cpuld not perform or

^ luch rather as could only be performed by

the testator in person. On this principle, the

case in Levinz was decided ;
and though

there have beencontradictory decisions with

respect to that patticular caae, of breach of

covenant fornot instructing an apprentice,

the hitest seems to overrule th^ contrary

dtcisiOD, and to decide that such an action

lit
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would not li« ag«ifitt etectttora, bj rtaiOD

that it wu covenant for a paraonal thing to

be perlbnned onljr bj the testator, ami the

eiecuton might not be ohhe trade,aiMi there*

lore ii9t capable ofperfomuiif it.

The maiim maj in thia caae, hare been ad-

vanced foo fiiff becauae the e^vecuton oiigb«

cause the. apprentice to be inatructed bj one
who waa competent) but, aa it ia certain the

•lecutort in this case could not be coih.

pelled to marry the plaintifT, (if indeed thej
bad not already wives of their own) and"
aa thej could not easily find her another

husband, or compel her to accept one of their

olTering, the principles which were applied

in the ca^e in Levins, apply with more force

in Ibis. The old authorities state most com.
prehensively. what actions in theit nature
survive, and what die with the party ; and
no one can read that case or any of the

early decisions in Dy«?r, Croke^ and Levins

without (eeling satisfied from the very doubts

raised as to other causes of action. That
in the judgment ofthe learned men who de-

cided those cases, tb<; very idea of attempt.

ing;such an action as ]this, against the 'J>er-

sonal representatives, ^ould have appeared
altogether gbsuid. la i^ter times the caie of

I
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VK nil fovRTii Awe rirrn riAiit of cto. it.

nullify and Trott wu decUlcfl
i tod if th«

CM«f rgum«nl« «im1 juHkid^iii of ih« court

•rto reiftd •l(f»nti?olyt (atiJ riot in d«t«ehed

MtitencM to make thrni apprjir to givff conn-

t«ikinc« to.doctrin«« evidclitly not •upported

by ihein,) it will b« found to militate «giiiiwt

ratb«r than to •upport tho prvtcnt aotiofi*

ThMe, howe?fr, art onlj cams that c«q
uppljr reftsont from analogy, not one of them
relateseiproMly to thiacauseofaction,norcan
any luch be found, at least none in which the
question is raised, whether su^h^ an iction
can be brought against tho personal represen-
tatires.

Fortunately, however, there is among the

decisional of very modem times, one casa
that appears completely to determine the ge-
neral principle that it does not subtve, aU
though that caseis one of an action brought by
and not against the personal represcntalivea

In Chamberlayne against IVilliamson,* an ac-

tion was brought by adminijitrators for a
breach of promise ofmarriage to their intes-

tate. It struck the Judge who tried it at nisi

prius, as an extraordinary action, but he suf-

fered a verdict to be taken, and saved the

/
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poiht. Th« court of King'* ikificli decUrtd

Uiat li WM ^^ ^'^^ iiifUiM:* ol Mich %n »l*

ttnipt, *iMl« ll>o«i*» **»«/ •«Iin»lU>d thai wm
iiol coiicluiivc, iiusy d«cl«r««l il lo b«»ilrong

pr«tuiai>Uoii At 1«mI •gAiiint tlt« actiotH b«.

cauM il proved thai itic |«iifral mnm of

maiikitid wm •gainft it.

To Uw Mm* •»*•"* o"*/' *•***• *®*** '***

•encc of pr«ced«iil or lulhoriiy urgud in ihii

CM«. AlUriol«mn«rgum«nl«nd great de-

liberalion at the caw eiprewe», the court de-

cided cleari; and without a doubt, agaiiRit the

pUiniiflk, and ofary reaiK,n on which thejr de-

cided that ciecolom cannot mainUui this ac-

tion, apply • f«r»»*>" *« P'**''**
^•^'' *"""*****

be maintained againtt them. Lord EUenbo-

routh tayt ** 1* '» •" •*'^'**" wunding altoge-

ther In damaget, that it ui for an •,.>ary-lbr

a u,rong to the peuon. That the damagci are

viiidietiv and la i*«nom**

Now nolliing !• n»ore clear than that actlona

for wrongs, for injuries, do not sunrifa against

•xecutors,that tliey are «o/ liable for damages

in pccnam. \nd when it is once admitted,

that this action is lo be so regarded, the rea-

son ofHicliopcrsonalismoriturcum
persona,-

applies beyond a question. There is no case.

In which) by the common law, an action can

' f

w

1st-::
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It Ml ftl*

• tlroiig

MM* of

d in thia

;r«»l de-

court dc-

;aiiMit the

Ihejr de-

ll ibis ftc-

it cannot

FlUciibo-

yi'iiry—lor

uftgM arc

at »ctionf

re against

damages

admitted,

I, the rea-

penona,**

IB no case,

action can

ai Tva rooatii k/nt wwrn tnjktA ov ouk |V.

.•: i

M brought against eiertitort, which cannot

be brought for thnn—and tinre it lia> now

been dtcidcd in the unljr esse that spp^an

•tar to have occarrKl. that such an action

will not Nurvive to Iho eiecutora, and de-

cided on grounds that must apply with equal

force, and do apply with greater when the

portioa ire reversed, it must bo taken to bo

•Itftrfy established by that decision, ttiat

his actiAi cannot be iustained«

There the action was again«t the original

contracting party, who ought, Undoahtedty,

to perform nil his promises, and has tho

means ol making a fbll defence ; and thi* only

question is, can ho be sued upon a cause of

action to completely personal, tbo other

contracting party bcmg dead.

Th^ court tay—generally we think not,

the action is quasi ei delicto^ and docs not

lirvive ; but if you could prove special dam-

age to the estate, /MfAflp it might. Why ? be-,

catiae the estate should then be n>nde good

against this tnjory to ||^ benefit of creditors^

and others entitled.

Put reverse thia-nThe lamo objection as

to tlie personal natu^ of the action remaina

•'—the liability of the executors must turn

tn that objection, and if they are liable»

. : y • ;
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III* 4i«tAl« lftMli|«et la b« fMluMtl U» imI^

ioK hjr A vindicUvc v«f4kl Ui an Mttoo

•mthilinf wtinllf , M lh» wmH ••? , • ^•»»'wis

tor !«»•• ol p«r»ofi«l •ilvWK'^tiwmt, moHifl^tl

fil«lin«(«, iin«l rotiii UmlioiM w'wWf p«nior»-

il, mid out <}!* iIk) li itttM ol c«ical itui>i . aimI

«r«(liUMni for Imihi lUIn d«b(«« wuuM ihti*

b« lid without UMMilri lo ftfMiw«r ihtftr da*

lii«nd«. It i* ovtdoiit loo« tlitl in mucH m*
Ibftii of nil olhera, Ihii eiacutoni could no I

iD«li« ft proper d«f«iic«i lh«y could uo^

know lh« objecUoiM which mmy luivc jutli-

ficd lh« breach, hut wlii4!h liorior nnd doli-

cacj miij h«v« induced their testator never

to revesL Indeed, it i« |>robeble were thia

action ttiictiotied, that artAil penKiiia would

Witt, in tome catea, nntlt the 4eath of a

jHUlf pot it in tliieir power to proceed a«

gaifiai those who could malie no defence.

'9bB Irhoie reaaoning of the caae latcl/

f decided tnuat applj to thia, but not the ex-

ception* which, it ia said, might poaaibl/, iu

Jpffticiilar caae, auatain the actioQ.

The doubt there wai-*The ptetntiflT fiofm

not repreient the original coi^racting partj

•• to contrMti of thia nature, but he deee

the estate, and, therefore, if it

re specially ailefed and firoved, tiM|

periwi]

the 9r

Her

ed in I

aentlil

largr*

becAU

tra«tit

b the

and il

can a

cw»di(

ieged

the «s

ance,

ii no I

Itmig

tator I
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Mi mmI

il<l thu«

idir dt*

tKth AC*

t)ul<l not

ulJ IIO

ind doll-

or ntv«r

V0r« thui

m would

«th of A
tiered A*

tfence.

e Ut«lj

t the e«-

•ibljr, io

a.

liiflT does

ing ptftj

he dots

ore, if al

«''

I* THR fOVMTW At* firrH tSAia OV <tKO. If.

tfie «ie<ftli» tiM b««fi danmlAtd hj Ih* brMclw

|Mrh«|Mi Ho niajr ualaiii lliM sctloii egatiMl

til* mrtgtntti eontrmtmff /MM-ly.

Hem, on (Ha Kmrrnl pHndplet rero^nUN

vd in iHel ce««, lH# di^riidiinU do not leprt-

tent (he contracting p«rtjr in an Mt^i «^ *

IMlw* •• pttfwtjr pefMMli «i «HM p«rtic»-

Ur groiiiid iHen could it be «ti«Uiiied f Nb4

bemuve (Im pUtnlilT, one of the ortntnMl ('0(»-

Ireiting p«rti««, !>«• t>e«n d«mniAr<l. rorlliei

li llie ceee in every (re«pnMh io eUmler,

•Jid 111 •!! eciioiP wHkli il » not pretended

cen eurvivt, Perhlii tH« corrmpondinn

condition m^nht In, tf the pUintitr Had al-

leged epecinlty, tbnit gtiin Htid ccrtied to

tHe eetete oftkm t^talur b/ Iiin iion|ierforni-

ence, he might su«t«iii tint action i but tli«re

It no •ncli ellegetioii, nor can it be it^erre4i

It might htve iN^en far otherwise ; the it^

tator might Have married lean advanteg«oui»

\j and kiA « widow tally entitled to dowWr

The retard, at all events, authon«e« no in*

fcrence one way or the other, aiid wt iia

intend nothing to lupport It

iThal it hu never been conceivi^ foch an

action can eurvive, is cleirly leen from the

obeervatione of the court upon (he tint and

llil eipenmeal that hee ever been made ioT

t
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CAIM IN RltARV TIlUC

EnglftiHl ; if it had be«h Mlmnpted; w« intitl'

have been able to find tome trace or mention

of it

The etatate of William, which allows plain-

tjjSii to proceed bj scire facias against exe*

cutora ofa defendant djiiig after interlocuto.

wy judgment, in ail catu in which the action

conic/ heme origtnaihf hten maintained c^ainet exe^

eutmrs, would of course apply in this caiide of

action; if it survives as is contended. Many
< instances must have happened in which plain-

tifTs having proceeded to that stage in such

an action, have been stopped bj the death of

the defendant ; yet, none of them ever ap-

pear to have made the attempt of reviving

it by sci. fa. against tKe executprs. No case

can be found which leads us to think so; lio

book says it can be done; no form is given of

the proceedings that would be lequired.

It it» evident unle98 auch an action would

lie in Elngland, it does not lie here ;. nothing

l^oB been or can be brought to shew, that it

has been attempted m England, whatever

principles and cases bear upon the subject

are against it; and it appears repugnant to

reason as well as 'i^perience, that it should

be maintainable. The court will therefbrei

it is preiumedi not now sanction so intire an

'>:
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w THE fouHTii Mn> wrmi yxam or cieo. ivt

njiiimilar action*, unMpported at the/ would

Wbj a

inobfation^ whtch would lendthe way to ma*

lilar action*, unMpport

anj other prMedeivt.

The argfimentfl empfoyed by the learned

counsel for the defendant, arc ingcniousl/

built upon catet* not bearing on the queation.

Theoaies cited by him are of acttotw upon

coTenanta and t)ther apecialties^ (whej-e the

question was not and could not be, whether

the acMon siirvtytd oj not, but whether it

survived «gainst the executor or t|ie heir) i»-

gainst the repreaenti^tivo pf the real, or the

personal eptate ; V^ if th^ positions which

have been called from them, arc taken with

reference only to the point in tl)e respective

casei, however generally they may be ex-

pressed, the^will be found uot to apply in

any degree to the question here beforp the

court. ^

CkUf J««/*c«—This |s an action by execu-

tors for breach of contract by the testator. ^

At the trial the contract by the testditor to

marry the plaintifi^ and by the plaintifflo Juott

the testator, were proved and admitted.

That in ^nfbrmity to the contract they

did intermarry^ and cohabited as man and

wife in the fiice of the world and their iitfni*

W
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ItM U&tt antil t^« dMih of tiM tetUtor, who, in

«cor»i<l«ralioa of such auurriagc, Uft bjr will,

his wiie to her lawful cUuumi oq hi» estate.

It api^eared in Evidence, that thej were

mrried by a lutherao mioister, whose autho-

ritj Wis supposed by the plaiiHiff to be qads-

tiopable, bat oreiTuled by the testator, as be-

hg legally anthoi^^lsed to sotemoiae the mar-

riage. .•'::.. :V;-Ni.,v:.V!> -.r- •,<. ',

It was in evidence, that subsequently,

doubts as to the ralidity of the marriage aria-

ing in the mind of the tfstator; he proposed

to haVe the ceremony renewed by Mr Stuart,

the church minister; thatthe plaintiffdeotiiied

this offer ; and it did not appear, that in any

other way she bad required the testator to

faI61 his contract, or that ht had refused so

to do. .'•;,.•
'"-"''^

..
^

TheJudge Wat ofopinioDfthat the action lay

lor damages for breach of the testator's con-

tract, but that the breach on his part, was

itlythe rtfbsal on the part of the plain-

tHI| lind that the rerdict must be for de*

fendant; but the jury found for plaintifi^ and

iC 500 damages.

- The present motion is m arrest ofjudgment

nithobt reforence to anew trial It has beea

\
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lirTBB roORTH ANO rirTR TEAMS Of OCO. IT.

fallj argued, and, Although a question which

must have frequently occurred, it appears

doubtful if the action lies at all, without an

aTerment of special darni^e in the Ule o^

the testator*

.

j ,

The cases on the survital of actions fi>r

and against executors, are still confused, and

appeas. to be decided rather on particular

cirmi|lH)ces, than on general principles..

si^Pliig in the present case, that the

plaintiff* had proTed an expreea de|nandoa

her part, and refusal of the testator to Ailfil

theic contract, and that the testator hadihen

married another woman and died, is it con-

tended that the action did not survire to

plaintiff against the executors, for the breach

of the oontracl without tho averment o'

special damages, which, as against them*

would have been one third of the value of

the moveables ? « .
|

Thmi, ifit would lie in such case, the proof

of the fiicts failing, is no grouted for arrest of

judgoMQi but for a new trial. A new trial

is never granted after failure in arrest of

judgnilent, (unless the case in Douglas* is to

be considered as authority) and, in so just a

-^
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SJSJ . - Cain/>6«i/,y.~Thti if 'an action on tW
H . case in asHiirDptit brougfit by Che plaintiil^

a •ingk woman, ugaiust tbo d^fcnaanU
; §3

•lecuiora, to recover daiQages for bifeach

. <i(f promisie of marriage i>7 the ieaUtor, and

in which sbe Iumi reoefored <K,>r«r<lict.ibr

M CMitiderable. rfmount*. and now Ihe defend-

ants move iuanreat of judgment on th^ fol-

lowing gjoandk,vax'; ,v ,^\^^
j .... ,„r ..'..ft jtf*:^.;-} *i'/v : ..i4.t|^Hv-;

. Ficft-rl'bat m^h action it not i9a(iilain«-

;ble.|ig»iiidt executo^t the cause f^ actidn

being in the nature of a personal tortt with-.

'v ciu the nuiiiai '*^c/to ptrtonalU moritvr cum

ptnona.^ 'si^f' '^^.^., ^ ;/,.. «iy
^'/:;^

»-;. '*^mj^^'-,
^

.' Secondly'^-That'the declaration doei not

stjDite any allegation of scfiecial daoiafte^ and
V f ' *> ••• v:'*- - .

. „., iv O" ':,:' :.-.;
-•

,
. ^Thirdly—That no precedent beliig found

for such ikcCion) affords a presumption that

. i^ cannot be maintained* -^ >- •

n- :
.

. •
, ; r-'

•.*''-'•
'

With respect to the precise application

of the common law maximi tbere has been

some diflerehce of opinion both before i^nd,

siiice the statute de bonis oiportatit in vil^

. . ^.

hm^^^^^^^^^ - ^ .
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h» M»er bwn ex..nd«l to ,cUob. fo«»«^
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^jniti^ *M-»«>«f!' •«T.r„i'

ii: -^tw MteblUM in 8i variety ol caatr^

'

Mt 1^ ttott-Ktagaon«b^Hota«-f!Kain-

^i\«l WiUiUn, .»* «.. ««te o,

wS •nd Lw« » Saunder.-.f there-
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cuum or inutT niui.

tuthoriliei and wrerar oth«n r^cagniso, I^ Uiink. with equal certainty a jdiatincUon,

j;^ which f apprehend muit hare Ji unpoKant
betnng on the second ground* of the mo-
tton* vi«: the want of any allegation of ipe-

-

S*» J*"»»«e on the record. Inlthe ca.e o^Hamb
Ij ana Trott already citid, Mr. Bu|.

ler .« .hew,„g cause against a mition similtr
to lUe present, obsenres, that attions to 1^!
cover .p.ei6c property, or th<> vllue thereof.
wiUh^agamst eiecntori or aininistratoni.

vli!. ^^* ^'••"W.areiJthelrnatwre
vmd.ct.ve. or m pa^„^ or uncertain, no ac
.on wdl he againM such reLsentatire., ^

I would ,H,t cue the opinion oLimaelhJ^
ever eminent, were It not reiognbed and'^confirmed by judicial authbrily; W
Mansfield m delivering the unanimous opin-
ion of the court in that ««e, cUe. and adol
the doctrine liud down by Mrj Justice mL
wood in Sir Henry Sherrington's case, .»
reported by S,r T. Raymond. « That i« ev«.
ry case where any price ir Value i. set
upon the thing in which the oflence is

action w fopdamages only in satisraction
.tor the injury done* the executor shall not^he Uable.*' Tbii, hk Lordihip calli i

tf»
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in Tim rouRTH av» firm riAM ov aio. nr. 1)1

1804faiulaiiMntal ditttndioiu and it^ I iouiKtiM*

(be tame distinction* to which Mr. Justice

Bayley alludes by what be terms a pre-ei-

istiiig proveable debt, in doiitradistincUun

' to viudictire or uocertaiD demands of daiu-
'

ages, for ii\jury 'to th^ per»oii» or personal

feelings, or at most to the personal comfort'

uiiaccQinpttiiied by any specific pecuniary

Ofls,, and therefore inadnjilssible against the

ll(}presentatifos of °a persop deceased, or

against>4he assignees of a b^n^krup^ as be-

ing incapable of any other mode or nieanli

ofestimation than thecapricious or accident*

al feelings and discretion of a juryi But a

special damage alleged on the record, such

as losaiof marriage to another' person—4ha
relinquishment or' loss of certain pecuniary

adTant[|ges,orthegiTingupa profitable traae

oiMMilflbyment.in consequence of(he promiAa

of marriage, are in the nature of pre-existing

proveable debts, as being as capable of spe-

,

cific proof, and precise estimation, as any

other debt, and in which the jury in estitn-

ating the amount ot damage, must be govern-

ed {entirely by tbe evidence in, support of

fliich special Allegation ofioM. .

Ill tlie isase bfCbamberiayne and William-

oc» it Was expressly decided, thai administ

trators cannot have actions for breacli of

Mtyia
Mfmt,
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pf^mtM of nMr#t«Kfi multio ThtntUtfli, vHtli*

out lui altognlion ol' special ilttiii«g«. Bat

it » contcfidvd that that .dncMion dont not

•pply tothefi-eient c^»9, th-it bt\n% an ac-

tion bjT the po^^onal repre«enlalrrM and

tliia againtt Mch rapr«tentatir«a -rl cannot

M« tlio distinction^ The doctrine there

'lud dowB, «ppeara tome to he^fiMrdii.

Lord Etlenborough in giving ' tHe iinanl-

III0U9 opinion of the court, eiprestea bioMelf

to thii effect^ The general rulo of law if

actio personalit moritur cum p^nona under

which rule are included all actions Aerelj p«r

ik>nal. Ciecotors and Admioiatratort are the

representatires ofthe personal property of the

deceased, but not of .his wrongs txe^ wktrt'

tkose wrongi operate lo thtUmporal injury of th$

oerMmo/eHa/«,batin that case tfu ipeekUdamag*

ought to be ftaiti on the reeofdj otherwise the

courtwill not intend it. Wberedamage can be

Stated on the record that tnfotves a diflferent

queslion.Althou|^ marriage maj be regarded

BM a temporal advantlge to t^e party, as far as

aspects personal oooo^rt, still it camidt be

tonsidered as an ioprease ofthe transmiisibte

\ personal estate. Loss of marriage may un-

der circamstanoes, occasion a strict pecoaiar

ty loss, lo a wommi, bat U does not liecessa-

lily4o so, and onleM it %e tmftm^y itatad
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on the rpcord by allegatioo, the court cannot

intend It 4nd hia lordtbtp coocludes hit

reiaaHii*by Miying-. On the groond therefore

that (he prraent ailegatioiif imp<tHN onlj a

penienal iryurj to which the atiniiiiiitimtorla

not by law, nor ia he in bet, thewn to Imt pri«

y, the action cannot be aMfintained. "All this

per£BcU|]ra|p«eB with lh«;principlet kid down ^

in tbf other authoritiet. Were it dttier*.

wife the parties to a Moit iike the prefent^

could not be upon equat footing with respect

to the profectftion and defence of the fuiti

f hTtfie prefent cate the eiecutd^ mfcy not

have had thetame advantage of pleadingipt-

ctalty to the action, af the teftator would hate

had; il the action had been brought in hif life

' time, f«chM that'he waa always ready and

was then ready and willing, tojjerfoni)|His

promise hut was prevented by«lhe plaintiff

^c For aught that appears on this record,

it m*y have been the caie thi^t testaClM»reaU

ly was willing and desirous to perfoim hit

promise, bat that plaintiff on her part delay-

ed or declined performance; or relinquished

her claim by consenting to colwbit with him

unmarried, to the time of his death in which

case her right ofaction would have been des-

troyed, not by hia default, but by the act of
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(bn oftpteM d«iiwK« iMi MtloQ b not OMin-

UiiMibl« IfMrMt(i)&ecutoff«, mad I coiMitkr Ui«

Uiird groutul of Um prmeot moiiott m» •trmig.

\y corro^rtlive of Ihb optiiion, aiid lh«c«.

fore ttua Juiifmtifil ou||^ta b« ifrett^U.

BouMon^ Juatif—This h t motion \n «rr«ft

ofjudgfn«*iititi ftn aotioii brotigfit by tbo plain.

tifl'ibr • l>r<*acti of prmni«« of iiMirmgoi|||»

to ttie plaintiff; hj d«f«n<lant't taatator.

Mr. Attorney Qencral ha* movntl in arrest

of judgment on the following grounda. >

Firti—That upon the old maiim of law,

which aa/t *Mictio pertotialia mortlur cum

persona," the action does aK>t li«.

Secondly—That should this miilm not

•pply in thia case, the plaintitV could not r»>

cover on the ground, that the declaration

did not contain any allegation of special dam-
age, which it ought to db, under the author-

ity of Cbaml>erlayne and Williamson* t

Thirdly—That this being an action novel

in ita kind, and not any instance cited or

suggested of its having tieen maintained, (al-

though frequent occaaions must have occur-

red for bringing such an actioR») it cannot be

supported.
*
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Wtmb rovRTn aud rirm vtAM ov otok i?.

f »»t# jt^rn^a roott of th« «•«• cii«d( on
—^^ •«•. ami many olh«nmht fttyll ofmt

^

own ffMairli.

Althowgh I havr many oWrr au(lioH(if«,

lr*^*--OT^no\k, Ac.) I ihall begin iriUi

*r
*"^ ^^ HamWjr, n. Trod. 10. G. »«

„^ Thliwa«4nafelHmoflmnir,wh«r«lh« plain-
tiffon th« principle of the roaxin. faitvd, but

in
that caM various rulo. of law on the tub-

t>cimrt laid down. Mr. Ju.tic« Atlon tajt,
** lh« rule !• quod oritur «i delicto, non ««*
contractu ihall not charge •newcutoroni
citea2Bac444Ut.eiecutor».

,.

Lord Mansfield obierret. that tho maiim
Mlio perMnalia, 4c. upon which the objec-
tion i. foundad. not being generally true,
•nd much lesa aniirenal(y lo, leam the law
undefined m to the kind of actiona which
die with the person, or sunrive against the
etecutor.

Uehtmarki « where (he cauiie of actioo
IS monej due or a contract to be performed^
«ra promipe of the testator, express or inw
plHHl

, where these are (he causes of ac V^
Uon, the action sunrives against the eiecti*
tori but where the cause of acUon is a tort,

ormriMs ex delicto, there the action diet—
M battery, (kite imprisonmeot, itet^
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bfi«n ii.c«rUiin«U by ih. j«ry. » * -

And It luilh been reioWeJ, tf.«l lb«r« '•

no diffewoce belwttn n prom..* to p»; «

debt ceruin, and • promUe
^-J-J^^^^

tmn\ act, which i. uncertain and retU only

tl,Udett;efupnbond,lu:.MHliy|t^^^^^
.k---c«»«ilh«teaUtarhimteU'»"
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At to the second pointy (hat thouM thit

meiim not apply, the plaintiff could not re-

cover, on the Kr«Mand that the declaration

did not contain any alleKo^ion ^f
JP**:^!

da-

mage which it ought to do, unde^Wautho-

fity of Chamberlayite and WillianMoTi. Thia

letdn ua to • minute invrttigation ol that

CMe. In MichiBimaa term 1814, a rule nisi

was obtained for arreating the judgment on

the ground, that thb action was not maintain^

able bjr the perM>nal repreaentali»e«, 09 tor

ftHfiypI fa theg^wiiid oi miMlirectioa

•Upon the firat point the itatute de bonta

atportatia in vita teatatorii, and 3 lit Edward

3d| were cited} and also com Dig. Tit. ad-

t

lM«

\

gl fgi tevifii A«» firm p^** ^ *i*^ ^*

km Mtlii^|p agaM Ml flexor «l^
tteiy eotiiraci, debt, or rovitnaiil. made by *J~
i leatator, or int«t4al#. whkh appears by gM

My, so upon any debt

icklly, where the

waged hia law, so

is money due 00

10 b« peffafi»ed,Of

ft promise by the testftfof eipr#fti«i m !»
plied, the action survifes against the eiecu*

tor, secua if it be ft tort, or arise «* *Uh<to
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1824 minwlrator B 13. It wm Mid that by (he
equity of (hcM sUtutee, an executor or ad-
miuistrator shall have every action for ^
wroog dooe to the personal estate of bis tes.
tator; but this, it was cootended^ was not a
wrong (o the personal esUtOf and in Mordant
and Thorold I salk 252. it was resolved,

that the administrator was not entitled to a
scl. fa. upon ajudgment in dower obtained by
the intestate, where she died before the da- '

mages bed been ascertained on a writ of in-
quiry, because the writ of inquiry being in
the nature of a personal action for the da-
mages, it died with thej|>erBon ;. and as to the
misdirection it was objected, that the crite.mn ofdamages could not be the same, as if

*

the acUon had been brought by the intestate
hers^li; b; reason that she would have been
entiUed to d^ag^ for the loss of personal
comfort, and advancement in life, and also
for personal feelings; whereas, the adminis.
trator could only be entitled in respect of
the damage or deterioration of the personal
estate. Upon this point Lord Ellenborough
observes, that the declaration did not contain
any allegation of special damage, and the
question was, whether the hcUoq was main-
tainable by the personal representative. , -

Tha^ the general rtdeoflawii** actio per- «a
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•onalfs moritar cum persona," under which

rule are includ^ all actions or injuries mere-

ly personal Executors and administratora

are the representatiTes of the persona^ro.

perty, that is, the debts and goods of the

deceased, but not of their wrongs, except
where those wrongs operate to the temporal

^injury of tbe personal estate; but in that

case, the special damage ought to be stated

on ihe record, otherwise the court cannot
intend it That where the damages done to

the pereotial estate can be stated upoii the

record, that involves a different question.

That although marriage may be regarded
as a temporal advantage to the party^ as far

as respects personal comfort, still it could
not be considered in that case, as an increase

of the individual transmissab^e personal es-

tate. That loss of marriage may, under cir-

cumstances, occasion a strict pecuniary loss

to ^ woman, but it does not necessarily do
s<^; and unless it be expressly stated o^the
record by allegation, the court cannotiHLnd
it On the ground, therefore, that the alle.

gation in that case impofted only a personal

injqryt to which the administrator is not by
law, nor ii he in fact shewn to be privy,'the
coi^rt were of opinion, that in the absence
of any authorities, the administrator could

jS^
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not mainUin Ui« tetlon. ISdrd Ellenboroagh

'

plainljr theirt, that in anftctton b/ an ei«c>

utor or adaatioislrator, ipecial damages mutt

be Kteted oa the record, for the coart can-

nojt Me that the person il estate U injured—
coiisequeutiy cannot see that the executor

b qualified to bring the action.

Ai to the third point, »lti being a case of
noveUj,** 1 think it no ground for arresting

thejudgment, the not findhig an/ precedent

for such an action, rendered it highly proper

that the court should pause in order to look

at the cases.

On reason and priq<;ip1e, I think the action

maintainable. Its ^HSing novel in its kind, is

not a decisive ground of objection. 1 am
theiFefore of opinion, that the rub should be

discharged.

Rub disduirged.

^ r

^m
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tmoarfn^ M'lVER oiu/ o/A«r« c^ifu/ M'FARLANE*
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Kot«^T^ad! This was an action upona promissory note

p"'"'*'"^"*!^ made payable at a bouse at Glasgow* iu

•itiiouffh no*. Scotland. It was tried before the Chief Jus-
varment or iif

being praMnudr tlM* for poymtat, app«n4 upo* tbt neori, thia Co«itaA«r •

variiict for thopbdatUC wd proof at tho trial of o lubaaqpMBt pcipniaa^ nfaitd

• Bdarait. Jtk
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(ic« at, the affisei for Cornwall, whtra the

defentlaiirs Counael had moTed for a non-

suit upon the ground* that the declaration and oUm*

contained no aTerment that preaentment had m*

^een made at the house appointed in the

note* A iuhsequent promise had been

made. ^

' TTu Chief Jurtite conatdering the recent

'enactment of the British LegislatuVet Trhicb

makes lhe*aTerment necessary only where

it is expressed on the note, that it is to be

payable at a particular place and not else-

where, oTerruled the objection and directed

a Terdict for the plaintifla.

Jones had last easter term obtained a rule

nisi, to set aside the Terdict and enter a non.

suit, 01 grant a hew trial.

\. .. .

. 'Robinson, Attorney GeneraWnow shewed

cause. He contended that the want of a«

Terment, shouldlliaTe been taken advantage

of upon special demurrer, and that, at any

rate, the proof of a subsequent promise, and

a Terdict cured the defect That the courts

have determined in a Tariety of instances,

that after a Terdict it shall be presumed,

thai all has been proTcd which is necessary*

That an express promise, in the casea upon

£*fejL_
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]8t4|$' iVoiK nolicflf whibh wout4 t^n^^ be i^'^'^^
quired^That (his doetrin^ m againit tn ;

.

acceptor, h4t ^ter been difpiiruJ, and the
d^Aw^e bfmpmuMQtf not* i» iatlMiiJiii^ >

Thai (he Court are Aiirj,eaUtled, if indec a ^

they are not bound, ^ notice the new act
of th< Britfchtogislafurf—That there ww#^
manfii^itionli beifor^itr passing which dE«< V
(eriniiied (hat it was not necessary to arti^

upon (he r^ord(he preseatiaeut at a'paf^ '

ticuUr place. That there were ipdeed
conflicting decisi6i^s. That eren if the latf
acfbad not passed, which set the mat-'
ter at rest, the court would hare been (blly
atlibertjtoadopt that decision whi«h apb
peared to th«m best founded in reason and
principle. But, that now, the cpurt could
not hesitate; for that t^British Statute
may be fairly <^onsiJered its declaratory of
what class of decisions are the i^tcorrect " ^

and .beneficial 1q' the public. ^ ^'

^oiifts»j.«oKcltorGeheral, contra.—Coil-
tended, (bat although proof of a subsequent
promise woeld be evidence to go td m juiy
that the averment ofpresentation had Been
complied with, yet that such proof could
not dispense with its appearing upon the
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wcord. TUtlbtpI«nii<fMJftft«|ono I824
aown to trial witfccrul aiij caase of aclion to —

• ^ '^TUt M A lU UriliaC Statute it i. not JSlSL
vJ^force here, and the pafahig it sbeiva that

jj^fil^i^
l^e^bmerdeciaiona weie good law. TLat

^ we are |raided in ^ia country by the law a«
it. atood in Itw/ iThot the detfmioatioii
he contended for^Jiiid been the law of Kng,
land ever aince biJla ofe;ichaijge were known.
That* there ia no cause of fiction seated upon
ahe.recofd, dehors which you can prove
nothing. Other fact! oflered to be given in

.•idence, would beJrrelevatjt ; that the
coii||,/^an neither look at impertinent evi.
deuce, nor can they presume that this note
waa presented according to its e^tigency.
That ahould the court determine against a
nonsuit, undoubtedly the jud^rtient must be
arrested. If the c^use of action is allegca

.
fcultilj, the judge at nisi prius should du^
» noMuitjth^pr want ofform youmustdC
mur specially, but, fomrant-iof substance ^

70U may either deiiur or arrest the judir. *
"wmt That li the fttfuiiff had meantti)

-'^
jrelj upon tho subsequent promise hWlould vt

have se^t forth upon the record. ^
^
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lid not b« •el imtt were rtot being a

ciept period b^een tlie i—wn^, anil

die return of the *V
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Tbe H: ik: agft|i|t the landa and tene-

mSSi ia«nta of the: d»fei%lil| was isaued on the

^J-iXf 23^ *li^ of Augiiit, llpi, iu»d was reetima-

I ""TilS *>*• ^^ ^^ ^"* rftMli^ MichiBlmaa tern,

ftrSgJ^ 1822, compriting, between ito iiaue and rp.

^j*t7!*f(tiirn; the AiU period i^uired bj the pro.

'
''-'I'^sl^iKJwIitatute/fl.jiJ;^^^^^^ .,2»;^-''-;*.;.,.,^,"

v^i The Sheriflf upon thii° Writ returned, that

^had taken the defendant's l«nds m ete-

cation, but thftt they^rtipained in hit handi

'»4

f
»

^;.::ift-

•'tf^

' (^ tiieiHh *of Nireiiil^ Itt MichajlmM

term 1823, twelte months afterwards, the

pUitttiir issued tfaef Tglditbni e||K>na8, and

Biide th^ siune r«tQd|M on the last returaai.,

of the same t«n%AV| being only i^ few

dsys betweei/||ri»«"? '?*"!*• ;

'
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. H# had coirtentled ttitt th« ptrloa of 12 t«ii

oionthe required by the profiiKlial tUluU,. ,

eifnded to m writ of rindiliboi oiponM ^ti^-*!

a«m.t l.nd. - well M to lh« fi :
f*

:
Mpoft i-*-

which it wmi grounded, the language of the

statute being tufficiently general to embrace

H, iba worda being -that the writagainat

the laodt and tenements should not bemad%

returnable in lew than twelve months Irom

the teete thereoC '£i.

> (1

BBlmai

ts, the

18, and

retan^

,f
• •

Baldwin, noa shewed cause.—He con-

tended that the veditioni exponas was only

a continuation of the ft. fa. which it recites

;

that theeiigency of the statute had been

complied with, by the period of twelve

months having elapsed between the delivery

and return of that writ. .< '

* 'fha^e ven: ex: was issued according

^ i^e detergiination ofthe court, in Boulton

TS» Small, where eight days were laid down

as a sufficient time between the teste and

#™m5^ appnialioii wai maie

^ ll|e SheSli; ilrho can lyive no nght todo

V>, theV«rtiea theiDMt«» b?ing1iAi|pe* ^*•; '^

'i V '^•^ '" •.

tended, that tha^^ffWJ?«f^^!^ ^^'^\
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THI r«cl ill IfijJ appikalbn io^ eonrt. ? V

;

If he thoukl mU under Ihlt writ wrofif*

rally, be woiM lobject liinMelfto an nitou
oftreipaill ind, on the other hmwl,.if ht

.

•hoald ref\«e to leU, end the court wef%
geintt bin, he would be Iteble to en U*
Jechmeftt He leey elwejt apply to the^
(iDurt for itai de<!ifion in tbeve cetet. ' «>f / ^

That the late decision ef Im eenitrf ret*

pecting the period betweon the teste onC
retora of an eiecutkw, ftkM to lima
p|ainat gopda only.
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fhettheii egaifMt lands were sal generta

,

and regulated by legislatife prorisionp^ v.

That by the laM judicai|||tto act, the Shei%
iff* is not to sell lands withoot adrertising

the sale several months before it takes

place. .^ '^:;-^'\n^ ,-'i' •!>' •^..'^••'V:%.

, That the object of the slatAt^ fc^ tfit^
ficient notice may be given, that purchasefi ;

may assemble; but that in the ease befomf^
the .court the formed advertipement is nuga^ ^

tery, the day appointed bi it !foi Um 110%
bei««.l«i|.i»ce'pMi f;-r^^*lMf^'^-

That it is impossible that Ihe Sheriff c»i$
^Lecute this writ, he couli' not give any
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pould answer IM tiAtntion of 1824

^»Mi It may IN in faioonviiUi»ca lowill

forioitg, iHit ihat muBi b« ramedied bj iba

|e|itlaUir«» or parhapa bjr toipe rula ofcourt

to meet the intentiont of tha t^tula.
,

^^amphtU JuaiitA^ cannot cofitldef Hiftt

tba ii^teotiont of the Sututearo complicxl

with by the advaHiMimenta under the fieri

faciojii if there were not purchaiert at the

ttme' appointed for the sale hjr tho«e noticea»

It it not probable there will he any at tht

return of the venditioni eaponit.

These retuma and noticet required iGf

law are not fictitioua proceedings.

JETjllelaw iajt nothing in j^ctye tamki^

reipeqting the time required between the

delivery or teste and return of thia writi wa

must rffer to some prii^ciple for direction,

bat it it ckarly qtlite contrary to the spirit

of the statutes that such a proceeding shouUL

lakif |»lace iostantai^

PtfaiWi; C^ryNifics^-«€flMiBon ^nsa talU

)at th« Intentions of the statuta aire not

with in this cast.
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Ijiiig tifMii «'form«r no(ic«, IImm« land* can ^
be •old uiKlcr thit pni«c«dtn| f

it (lit dtNloin in tlikt^ ProVi

time, e venditioni eipon««, under which (he

amt counM a* (o notiAcatioii iUkkfft pkpeM

' ^ Tht torn* dtelarml th* writ to U irregular hid
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a«lifM«4 l» 4kt pftrllf* la Urn 4«y» «ft«r

^
iaid m««tinf« (bat tho iiward «m accordiiig-

# W^iMlc on Ui« (tHirth d«f of 8«p(riiih«r,

%92% and l«A wllh a prnwfi wUh iiMlniG-

liom iM)t to doUrtf it onlil ih« co«U of lll9

irbilralton w«r«» )pmd or tiicuritj gWon for

»h«j |»aymciit, that f(|e award* conawiiin of

^. —two co|M«a r«»aiiH!d in hm lia»»dii aotil th«

^
ili

'^^ **/ "^ ScptemlMJr whan th«y were g\te%

to the plaintillupoti hia giving lh« aecuri^

fttquired. lU contomled that this condition

Skig
attiiched to the award, r«nd«red il void

it could not, wh«n lo conditioned, b« iiaid

to b« rwdy for delivery. .

M«ettul«y now ihewcd caiwe.—He con-

that the condition did not vitiate the

if fbere was no award it would be

an anawftr to the action upon the bond, that

4he condition ofthe bond had been complied

with by the award being signed and rea^,

for delivery, there Wftt no occasion forJ^J
* being actually delivered.* That having •ip|6%

ed the award the arbitratom were functi

officio, 'and if they had no right to annex •

epndition of payisent to the delivery, the

party interested might recorer it by action.

That reqairing payment ofthe eipenses was
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^'A^BaUwin—On « foroier d*7 Imd moved for

^Smill%liil M***'*^ ^^ d«(«ii(l«iit, aiaiMil

irhotn, All iudicun«(il lor Bigam/ had b«eii

ITS t'ousi it tli« aMisw. The Attorui*/ Geii«rftl

hnd lufgctttd ft doubt whelhor m ih« forf«i<

turo oftht goodi o^tho portj oucltwtd, «rtiH

|0,th« crown* tb« procetdmgf utidor (ho pro*

vincial •Udim ||
nliould uol taAui |»liOt voder

tlM •encUou ol tho crowii otficora* who in Uib

tirovinoo oooUucled all urufoculioti* la cik0
•

' t«l €••••. mM'^ ^W'*--f»#^f *i*i»^* ''^till^

On tbU dtjr tiM coart obierting (liit tbiwi

,N. were no wordiiu tht •tatute retirtttfting tbe r
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i»Wtt lli« pl«inlM^*« mill dam i ind wta lHt<l, a li»iiil i
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Thj iNfrtiCi itt tf it ll)f tHti i»Mihit» ** ^

^§m Hitiiiliiiii»>kimmwh ••iboogl
k M no! i(i«iri(tiMi upon tti« high wty, ytl yr
il wimmI th« iral«r (0 ovfHIow « ntiffhboar- JU5^
^ni^Mic ro«d. II tppftrta in ti'idfiictlX^

•atrifiiclory to (ht Jorjr llial lh« dfftudanlt

had pulled down moro of ilia dam (han wanj^
nmmmrjf to remove tba inconTtnicnce, aiul

thay untfirr Iho direction of lh« judfe, rt-

<?omtB«nding thrm onl/ to conaidcr iuch
HaBUjaa aa tlf« plaintNThad iuitain«d b«.

fomt what were necrtiory to abate the nula*

ance found a verdict forllie plaintiflffor £flO.

B^bkaon^ Attorney Genaral^had on a form.

er da/ obuined a rula niai to aet aaidf the
verdict, ttod grant a new trial on the groundf

^
^esceaaive damaMi, and (be diieoverj of
»«w evidence.^") f / V •^^

i

^« Maetmtmf now ^ettid caaat.«i^« oott^

iMded that thia betof a caat in tort tbt
damag^i vife etculiarlj tor the conailltrt.

tlon of the Jqwj. Tbat the dtftadania ha4
^|^riiki9 t9 iilf^lliltQi^^^ their w;
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